AS A DEW CONTROL AGENT
General Information
GENERAL: WIDESPREAD MAX is a new generation, highly effective non-ionic
wetter/spreader/penetrant surfactant based on organomodified siloxane technology.
The effectiveness of WIDESPREAD MAX may allow the use of the lowest labeled
pesticide rate at the lowest recommended surfactant level. Careful observation of
spray application is recommended to determine proper and efficient pesticide
application. This will optimize the pesticide and surfactant load levels. Read
precautionary statements carefully before use. WIDESPREAD MAX has
demonstrated excellent plant safety; however, not all species and varieties have
been tested. Before treating a large area, treat a small area and observe prior to
full-scale application. Treatments that have shown phytotoxicity to plants may be
aggravated by WIDESPREAD MAX, especially on tender foliage such as tomatoes.
THIS PRODUCT CAN BE USED IN THE FOLLOWING SETTINGS: AGRICULTURAL,
FORESTRY, INDUSTRIAL, MUNICIPAL, NON-CROPLAND, ORNAMENTAL, RIGHTSOFWAY AND TURF. (NOT FOR AQUATIC USE.)
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Some pesticides have stated adjuvant use rates. In all cases,
the pesticide manufacturer’s label should be consulted regarding specific adjuvant
use recommendations and that rate followed. Do not add adjuvant at a level that
would exceed 5% of the finished spray volume. WIDESPREAD MAX will promote
spreading uniformly at very low concentrations. However, if the pesticide or active
ingredient label does not have a specific recommendation for surfactant use, but
does not prohibit the use of a surfactant, WIDESPREAD MAX should be applied at
the rates listed.
High rates of WIDESPREAD MAX, in combination with high water volumes, can result
in decreased performance due to excessive run-off of spray mixture. Adjust rates of
WIDESPREAD MAX or water volumes to obtain thorough coverage without excessive
runoff.
Limitations, Restrictions, and Exceptions

AS A DEW CONTROL AGENT:
WIDESPREAD MAX will prevent dew formation on turf areas such as tees and
greens. Apply WIDESPREAD MAX with a boom sprayer or hand sprayer. Use a
concentration of 0.1% WIDESPREAD MAX in water or approximately 13 ounces per
100 gallons every 7-10 days.
Mixing: Fill spray tank two-thirds to three-quarters full with water and begin
agitation. Add pesticides/foliar nutrients as directed by label, while maintaining
agitation. After
pesticides/foliar nutrients are thoroughly mixed, eliminate any existing foam with
approved defoamer (Unfoamer®) add desired amount of Widespread Max. To
minimize foam
from organosilicone surfactant, fill tank to desired water volume before adding
Widespread Max.
Environmental Hazards: Do not apply directly to water, or to areas where surface
water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Do not
contaminate water when cleaning equipment or disposing of equipment washwaters.
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